Gift Giving Weekend
Thanks to everyone who participated in our annual Gift Giving Weekend!
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MASS SCHEDULE
Monday-Thursday
8:15 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
8:15 a.m. (Communion Service) Vigil 5:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday
7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., Noon, 5:00 p.m.

RECONCILIATION
Monday-Thursday
5:00-5:20 p.m.
Saturday
3:30-4:30 p.m.

MASS, HOMILISTS, INTENTIONS & PRESIDERS

Monday, December 9th
8:15 a.m. †John and Helen Wisniski (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 p.m. †George Bamsey (Fr. Magnuson)

Tuesday, December 10th
8:15 a.m. †Mary Krebs (Fr. Greisen)
10:00 a.m. Communion Service (Hillerest Shadow Lake) (Dcn Perry)
5:30 p.m. †Inge Fedele (Fr. Reeson)

Wednesday, December 11th
8:15 a.m. †Jean Bataillon (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 p.m. †Rose Greisen (Fr. Reeson)

Thursday, December 12th
8:15 a.m. †Tristan Francis Grochal (Fr. Reeson)
9:30 a.m. †Millie Zadina (Papillion Manor) (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 p.m. †Maria Emilia Montoya (Fr. Greisen)

Friday, December 13th
6:20 a.m. †Francis Wheeler (Fr. Reeson)
8:15 a.m. †Jerry and Polly Chaumont (Fr. Reeson)

Saturday, December 14th
8:15 a.m. Communion Service (Dcn Stier)
5:00 p.m. Deceased Members of the Doty Family (Fr. Greisen)

Sunday, December 15th
7:30 a.m. †Robert Schmitz (Fr. Greisen)
9:00 a.m. †Lowell Fischer (Fr. Greisen)
10:30 a.m. †Jerry Sheehan (Fr. Reeson)
12:00 p.m. Parish (Fr. Reeson)
5:00 p.m. Blessings for the Coufal Family (Fr. Reeson)

DEACONS
Yano DiGiacomo | 402-515-7461
David Graef | 402-592-4741 Homilist Dec. 15th, 5, 6:30 p.m.
Bill Hill | 402-250-3030
Steve Jordan | 402-290-4916
Robert Kellar | 402-321-4902 Homilist Dec. 15th, 7:30, 9 a.m.
David Krueger | 402-680-3430
Eldon Lauber | 402-679-0604
Frank Mascarello | 402-650-2579
Eric Vande Berg | 402-651-8451

BULLETIN DEADLINE
Bulletin items are due 10 days before the issue date. Please email them to Anna Ferguson at aferguson@saintcolumbkille.org. We reserve the right to make any edits we deem necessary.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Baptismal preparation classes are required for parents with children to be baptized. Call the Parish Office for information.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
The Archdiocese requires a minimum of six months notification for all who are to be married in order to arrange for and complete the various activities/programs associated with marriage preparation. Contact the Parish Office before setting a date.

St. Columbkille Parish
I sometimes hear negative things said of our young folks today, but I see very generous and engaged young people who have a heart for others. For example, the University of Notre Dame has a program for graduates that allow them to donate a year or two of their time to be of service before entering the work force. A few years ago they had 75 openings and over 200 applicants for these positions of stewardship!

I continue to be so impressed by a group of people who aren’t always given the spotlight in our parish: the Teen Faith group. This group of teens from St. Columbkille, led by Coordinator of Disciple Formation Nicole Cook, live out stewardship in such profound and active ways that really impact our parish and greater community.

All year the teens participate in various service opportunities, from giving their time volunteering at the Stephen Center to trick-or-treating for the Tri-City Food Pantry, to individual service projects. Our teens even give their time to creating fun and joy for our younger parishioners and their families by leading events such as Trunk-or-Treat and the St. Nicholas Day Party, in conjunction with Moms of Faith. We know how much young children look up to the “big kids.” It’s beautiful to see our parish teens setting examples by being Christ’s hands, feet and love to those they encounter and serve.

Also impressive is how seriously this group takes prayer and formation. Each week Nicole coordinates both large and small group opportunities where the teens are invited to learn more about the Catholic faith from parish leaders and mentors, share their personal faith experiences with their peers and live that faith in community with one another. And of course they have fun doing so! Taking it one step further, our Teen Faith group has the opportunity to travel to various national Catholic conferences where they join hundreds of other teens in celebrating their Catholic faith and being reenergized to live it out all the more when they return home. Just a couple weeks ago Nicole and a few other adult chaperones led a group of our teens to the National Catholic Youth Conference in Indianapolis. There they heard from inspiring Catholic speakers, participated in praise, worship and Adoration, connected with other teens and much more.

I am so grateful to everyone who is a part of our Teen Faith program--from Nicole, who leads the group and coordinates all of the formation and service opportunities, to those parishioners who host the Teen Faith small groups in their homes twice a month, to everyone who volunteers as chaperones or guest leaders at large group meetings. Your hospitality, leadership, love and desire to pass on your faith to younger generations makes a huge difference in the lives of our teens.

Finally, thank you to all our parish teens involved in Teen Faith. You are constantly amazing us all with your dedication to stewardship. You are not just the future of the Church, you are the Church, and your energy and love for your faith gives us all hope and encouragement to live ours out daily.

Pax,
A Simple, Inexpensive, and Wonderful Christmas Gift from a Child

Ask a child in your life to color a picture of baby Jesus as a Christmas gift to their parent, grandparent, or other special person. Talk to them about their gift of art and ask them to sign it. Add the year to make it even more of a keepsake. It would be fun to make it a tradition every Christmas. Save them to look at and talk about Jesus's birthday every year! Copies of coloring sheets are available in the church narthex. Or, children could draw and color their own pictures. As Christmas approaches, this is a great way to talk to a child about how acts of stewardship, like sharing a gift of time and talent by coloring/drawing a picture of baby Jesus, can make wonderful gifts.

Being Good Stewards of the Earth: Microplastics a concern for our health and ecosystem

Microplastics are becoming a major problem. They are showing up in our water resources--from city park ponds to remote glaciers high in western mountain ranges. A study published earlier this year, called "Human Consumption of Microplastics," found that Americans eat, drink, and inhale between 74,000 and 121,000 microplastic particles each year. Yet, few of us realize how significantly our own households contribute to this crisis.

Synthetic fibers like nylon, polyester and foam padding are not biodegradable, so tiny bits that slough off in the washer and dryer can linger in the ecosystem for centuries. Natural fibers also shed, but microbes are able to digest them.

The plastic we use ultimately come back to us in the food we eat and the water we drink. This can be distressing, but we can make positive changes. Think about your next purchase of clothing or containers for eating and drinking.

Information from research of Penn State Chemist Sherri Mason.
Submitted by Shelley Hill RN BSN
Brought to you by Creation Care and Parish Nurses

Volunteer Opportunity

For anyone who is interested, we are looking for volunteers who might want to help answer the Parish Office phones over holidays when the Parish Staff are not in. These dates would include Christmas Eve Day, Christmas, New Year's, etc. If you are interested in volunteering, please call the Parish Office at 402-339-3285.

Gift Giving Weekend

In the entryway of the church, you will find our “Giving Tree.” We join with other churches and organizations in our community to provide NEW clothing and toys to hundreds of children at the Sarpy County Christmas Center. The parents of these children will be able to attend the Center and, with the help of a volunteer, choose toys for each of their children and receive new clothing for them as well. Last year, the Christmas Center helped over 725 children from 230 families.

Please return your UNWRAPPED gifts to the church this weekend, December 7th – 8th. We will also collect some food items, personal care items, and cash or check donations for the Tri-City Food Pantry that serves these families.

You also have the opportunity to donate to the following two funds: Sarpy County Adult Crisis Fund, which helps seniors pay for rent, utilities, medications and more; and the Sarpy County Children’s Fund, which purchases additional toys needed for the Christmas Center.

Our parish has supported this project for many years. Our neighbors who receive your gifts are so very grateful. You touch the lives of so many children and their families. Thank you for your continued generosity. If you have any questions, please call Becky or Pat Grant at (402) 592-1103.

Parish Center Gift-Giving

Our parish is the beneficiary of a generous gift from Geri and Dr. William Schlueter. When our new Parish Center opens this fall, we will have a Steinway Piano that has been valued at $9,000. Thanks so much for the kindness of the Schlueter family!

Members of our parish will also soon have the opportunity to help provide furniture, fixtures and other items for our new facilities. Watch the bulletin and our website for more information on the Parish Center Giving Tree for ways you can help. The tree will be ready in January.
Young Catholic Professionals
The next Young Catholic Professionals event is an Executive Speaker Series at Skutt Catholic High School on Tuesday, December 17th. Mass will begin at 6:15 p.m., with a social and free food starting at 7 p.m., and the speaker beginning at 7:45 p.m. Wendy Townley, Executive Director of Omaha Public Library Foundation, will be the featured speaker with a title of “Finding My Religion--Returning to My Catholic Faith.”

“The rosary is a powerful weapon to put the demons to flight and to keep oneself from sin...If you desire peace in your hearts, in your homes, and in your country, assemble each evening to recite the Rosary. Let not even one day pass without saying it, no matter how burdened you may be with many cares and labors.”
~Pope Pius XI

Ixim: Spirit of Solidarity
Since 2004, parishioners from across the Archdiocese of Omaha have gone to our sister diocese in Huehuetenango, Guatemala to work alongside our sisters and brothers in Christ. The 17th trip will be June 17th – June 28th 2020. All are invited to an upcoming information meeting:

— Sunday, December 8th, 1:30 - 2:30 p.m., Cabrini Center Library, 1248 S 10 St, Omaha, NE 68108.

For more information contact Charlie Petro at cpetro@archomaha.org or 531-218-6354.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
Give your spouse a special gift this Christmas. Sign up now for the next Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend and receive the gift of a great marriage. Making a weekend will help you put a little Christmas in your marriage every day. For more information call Pat and Janelle Benson at (308) 940-1105, or visit WWME.org.

Upcoming dates:
- February 7th - 9th: Ramada Inn, Kearney
- August 28th - 30th: Quality Inn, Ogallala
- October 2nd - 4th: Immaculate Monastery, Norfolk

December Evening Prayer and Eucharistic Adoration
Come join the St. Columbkille community for our next Evening Prayer and Eucharistic Adoration event on Tuesday, December 10th from 7-8 p.m. in the church. This is a wonderful way to celebrate the beginning of Advent and to prepare your heart for Christ’s coming at Christmas.
St. Columbkille School
If you have a student who will be in grades 4-7 and have considered switching over to St. Columbkille, now is your chance! If you are interested, please contact the principal, Mrs. Redburn, at bredburn@saintcolumbkilleschool.org or by calling the School Office at 402-339-8706. We would love to meet you, tell you a little bit about our school, and take you on a tour! St. Columbkille students work every day to grow in spirit, mind and body as disciples of Christ.

Seamstresses and Quilters Needed
The 2nd graders are working on their quilt blocks and will need help putting their keepsake First Communion Quilts together. We have many families that need help sewing. Workshops will be held in the Social Hall on Saturday, February 8th, 2020 from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and Saturday, February 15th, 2020 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

During workshop times, families will drop off their completed quilt blocks and materials. You will not need to bring your sewing equipment; all sewing will be done at your home on your own time. All quilts will need to be finished by April 27th, 2020. If you have questions or are able to help, please contact Jenny Jensen at 712-579-1595 or jenny0315jensen@gmail.com Thank you!

In Remembrance
We remember and celebrate the lives of:

Sharon Piper
Edwina Ulrich
Nola Geiger
Heidi Renter
Joe Bylinski

May they rest in peace.

Teen Faith Updates

Teen Faith Schedule At-a-Glance:

- December 11th – Small Group Faith Sharing
- December 18th – Large Group: Finals Study Break
- December 23rd - January 3rd – No Meetings – Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
- January 8th – Small Group Faith Sharing

All events go from 7-8:30 p.m., unless otherwise noted.

Teen Faith High School Parents: Stay up-to-date on all that’s happening with the high school youth group, Teen Faith! Receive short, weekly emails with all the information you need about ongoing Teen Faith events. To sign up, email your name, preferred email address, student’s name, grade, and school to Nicole Cook at ncook@saintcolumbkille.org.

St. Columbkille Youth Choir
Youth Choir is open to all 7th-12th graders. Meetings are Wednesdays from 6:30-8 p.m. in the church. Questions? Contact Tiffini Coveney at Teamcovene@1791.com or 402-315-7449.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: TEEN FAITH
Questions? Contact Nicole Cook at 402-339-0990 or ncook@saintcolumbkille.org.

Youth, Stewardship Highlights

St. Columbkille Parish
**Parish Athletics**
Questions? Contact Sarah Yarpe, Director of Athletics, at syarpe@saintcolumbkille.org

**Crusaders Intramural Basketball Registration Now Open!**
Registration is open for Intramural Basketball.
**Deadline to register is January 1st, 2020.**
Open to boys and girls in Kindergarten and 1st grade. Season runs January through February on Saturday mornings. To register, visit the Athletics website: www.saintcolumbkille.org/athletics

**St. Columbkille Athletics Blankets for Sale!**
We are taking pre-orders for our NEW Crusaders fleece blankets. Oversized fleece blankets are available in two different styles. **Cost: $40/blanket. Limited stock available!** All proceeds benefit the youth athletes at St. Columbkille. To view blanket options and place an order, visit the Athletics website: https://www.saintcolumbkille.org/athletics.

**St. Columbkille Athletics Bowling Fundraiser: Hunting for a Strike!**
Wear your best camo or hunting gear!
All teams are filled. Thank you to those who registered.
**When:** January 17th 5:30-9:30 p.m. (Dinner/drinks served at 5:30 p.m.)
Where: Papio Bowl
Cost: $40/bowler
Questions? Contact Travis Pinkelman at 402-490-0367 or trcp@hotmail.com.

**Safe Environment Training Requirement for All Coaches**
St. Columbkille Athletics requires all coaches, assistant coaches, and volunteers to complete the diocesan Safe Environment Training. If you are considering coaching or volunteering in the near future, please visit the link below to register for an upcoming training session: https://archomaha.org/safe-environment/.

**Coming Soon!**
Crusader Spring 2020 Soccer Registration (U7-U14).
Parish Calendar

Legend:
C - Church
SL - Social Level
SHC - Sacred Heart Center
PO - Parish Office
Ed C - Education Center

Monday, December 9th
- 9:15 a.m. Senior Exercise (SL)
- 11:30 a.m. Exercise Group Christmas Party (SHC)
- 3:00 p.m. Crusader Care (SHC)
- 5:00 p.m. RE Reconciliation Service (Ed C)
- 6:00 p.m. Cub Scout Pack Meeting (SL)

Tuesday, December 10th
- 12:00 p.m. PAT (PO)
- 3:00 p.m. Crusader Care (SL)
- 5:00 p.m. Lord Teach Me to Pray (PO)
- 6:30 p.m. Lord Teach Me to Pray (C)
- 6:30 p.m. Kindergarten Music Program (SL)
- 7:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration (C)
- 7:00 p.m. RCIA (SHC)
- 7:00 p.m. RCIA Childcare (SL)

Wednesday, December 11th
- 9:00 a.m. School Song Practice (C)
- 9:30 a.m. Tai Chi (SHC)
- 1:00 p.m. Bible Study (SHC)
- 1:30 p.m. Rosary Makers (SL)
- 3:00 p.m. Crusader Care (SL)
- 5:45 p.m. RE Reconciliation Services (Ed C)
- 6:00 p.m. American Heritage Girls (SL)

Rosary Makers
The Rosary Makers WILL NOT be meeting on the following dates:
- December 18th
- December 25th
- January 1st, 2020

Women’s Guild News: Cookie Walk Alert
Our Women’s Guild Annual Cookie Walk will be held on this Sunday, December 8th from 8 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. in the Social Level. You will receive a plate and a glove for selecting your own cookies for $4.00/lb. We are looking for volunteers to donate 4 dozen of your favorite cookies to our event. Cookies may be dropped off in the Social Level on Saturday, December 7th from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., or Sunday, December 8th by 8 a.m. Proceeds help support the many parish and community projects we contribute to. Our parish cookbooks also make great holiday gifts. The remainder of our books are available for $10 each. For more information contact Dee Iske at 402-734-3762 or iskew@cox.net. Your support is so appreciated!

Creation Care Updates
1. The next Creation Care meeting will be December 12th at 1 p.m. in the Sacred Heart Center.
2. Plastilite Truck will be at the St. Columbkille southeast bottom parking lot January 4th and 5th. Please bring all your large Styrofoam pieces for recycling.

Offutt Capehart Chapel Christmas Carol Service
All St. Columbkille parishioners are invited to a Christmas Carol Service at Offutt Air Force Base’s Capehart Chapel on Sunday, December 22nd at 5:00 p.m. A reception and dessert Bake-Off Contest will follow the service. Make your favorite Christmas dessert and compete for a festive prize! For more information contact the Chapel at 402-294-6244.

Ablaze Worship
The next Ablaze Worship night will be on December 13th at St. Charles Borromeo Church, 7790 S 192nd St., Gretna at 7:00 p.m. Ablaze includes praise and worship, Eucharistic Adoration and opportunities for quiet prayer and reflection for people of all ages and faith backgrounds.

Advent Gathering
You and your family are invited to an Annual Advent Gathering this Sunday, December 8th from 1-4 p.m. at the home of Angela Johansen: 907 Leprechaun Lane, Papillion. Come meet and get to know other parishioners, enjoy some soup, and have a good time with your parish family!
**Parish Gifts**

This report is for the Sunday Collection and does not represent all parish financial income and expenses.

---

**November 24th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Weekly Operating Income</td>
<td>$48,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Collections</td>
<td>24,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Automatic Withdrawal</td>
<td>17,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Collection</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Day</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Total</td>
<td>$42,233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year-to-Date Budgeted Tithing** 1,026,249

**Year-to-Date Total Tithing** 998,063

**Year-to-Date Overage/(Shortfall)** (28,186)

**Other Collections:**
- Debt Reduction 470
- Votive Lights 371
- St. Columbkille Ed Trust 246
- St. Vincent de Paul 1,299
- Future Fund 1,315
- World Mission Sunday 10
- Campaign for Human Development 4,029

---

**December 1st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Weekly Operating Income</td>
<td>$48,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Collections</td>
<td>32,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Online Donations (monthly)</td>
<td>2,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Automatic Withdrawal</td>
<td>5,879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Retirement Fund Donation</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Collection</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Day</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Tithe-Total</td>
<td>$41,833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year-to-Date Budgeted Tithing** 1,075,118

**Year-to-Date Total Tithing** 1,041,724

**Year-to-Date Overage/(Shortfall)** (33,394)

**Other Collections:**
- Debt Reduction 260
- Votive Lights 365
- St. Columbkille Ed Trust 108
- St. Vincent de Paul 1,438
- St. Vincent de Paul-Thanksgiving collection 3,451
- St. Vincent de Paul-Jellen Memorial 4,310
- Future Fund 450
- Campaign for Human Development 181
- Mothers Day/Fathers Day cards/All Souls 25

---

**End of Year Charitable Contributions**

2019 charitable contributions must be received by 11:59 p.m. on December 31st in order for you to claim a charitable contribution for 2019. Anything after that will be posted to 2020.

End of the year tax statements will be sent out before January 31, 2020. Please send us your current email address so your statement can be sent via email, and let us know of any changes in contact info, employment, phone number or email by calling the Parish Office. This saves the parish hundreds of dollars in postage.

We make every effort to be good stewards of your gifts.

Aside from cash, a gift of stocks or bonds is another way to benefit your church and gain a tax advantage. A gift of appreciated stocks or bonds provides a deduction at the fair market value on the date of the transfer. This gives the investor the advantage of a larger deduction without paying capital gains taxes. Seek the advice of your tax professional and keep in mind this alternative method for providing a gift to your church.

We appreciate your sacrifices. If you have any questions regarding a year-end gift, please call Business Manager Debbie Armentrout at 402-592-8494.

---

**Help Decorate the Sanctuary for Advent and Christmas**

If you would like to help make our sanctuary space look beautiful and festive for this Advent and Christmas season, all volunteers are welcome. Please contact Michelle Grzywa at 402-689-3536 or email her at magrzywa@saintcolumbkille.org if you would like to get involved.

---

**Community Christmas Concerts**

The 38th Annual Tri-City Community Christmas Carol Concert is this Sunday, December 8th at 7 p.m. at St. Paul’s United Methodist Church, 324 S. Jackson St., Papillion. The concert features choirs from Ralston, La Vista, and Papillion, including the St. Columbkille Adult choir. A free-will offering will be taken at the conclusion. A reception will follow the concert.

Additionally, the Omaha Chamber Singers, conducted by David Batter, present *Gaudete: The Third Sunday of Advent on Sunday, December 15th at 3 p.m at the Dowd Chapel at Boys Town*. A free-will offering will be taken at the door. Several parishioners are part of the Omaha Chamber Singers.
Standing on the Rock CD  
by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible
stories and the teachings of Jesus. This is a new music collection
for preschool children and those who are
in early grade school.
$17.00 + S&H

WORLD LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS
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pinnbank.com
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Protecting Seniors
NATIONWIDE

$29.95/MO. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today! Toll Free 1-877-801-8608

MD MedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

This Button SAVES Lives!
With GPS Tracking, Nationally, No Land Line Needed
24/7 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352

ONE Parish
Download Our Free App or Visit
MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Please Patronize
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-855-685-5703
LET'S GLOW CRAZY

DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE
NEON GLOW PARTY
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19
6:30-8:30 PM
ST. COLUMBKILLE SOCIAL LEVEL

PLEASE RETURN TO SCHOOL OFFICE
WITH CHECKS PAYABLE TO
ST. COLUMBKILLE HSA
BY JANUARY 10

COST IS $10 PER FAMILY
SPONSORED BY THE HSA

FAMILY LAST NAME: __________________________
DAUGHTER(S) NAME: __________________________
GRADE (S): __________________________

SONG REQUESTS: __________________________
PLEASE CHOOSE OPTION OF PAYMENT ENCLOSED:
CASH ___ CHECK #____

DANCING * DOOR PRIZES * GAMES